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tk!himrAmriclnrCnl~afC~ 
Tk bilkt pbsa The btilld phme d the cdkg& cllorts 
to inRwna the pubiic debate a~ health syaem reform was 
hiildysuccafd. Wefoundcurvok.at thcimpottancedtlte 
public’s right 10 chow ik dcaor, access to spddty ate mtd 
lhelbtkagedspdditycarctothepttblii’scmtcemabottt 
&Kc t&k setiauly in a debate that snugat to vi& specialty 
&re m P pi-d& rather that a natGttll t-e&& 0; 
tiwsap kmnd sqpal in wimts legihtiuc nitiatiw callb7g 
for . -pkt of se&e” c@n, as, fat exampk. in TIE 
Brew&x Amendmettt in the House WaJs and Meam bill and 
the Harkiitth Amembncnt in the Senate. 
We pnwidcd media ttrdtdq tocOlk~ spokcspe~ held 
medin events in seven dtks (Chkgo, New Orlmn~., pottlmtd, 
Tampa, Wlbnbt@t, OLlnhcmm Cii and San Ptmtcirm), 
participated in coalitions (AmaLan Medical Awciatbn Pa- 
tient Fvotection & Patient Access to Specialty Care) and 
ptwided edwdonal mnletiak about the spidmnidq# d 
heart diiuse. the specialtks of cmdicacul~ medicine fad 
uw~ and the Cdlw’s wsitimt on hash twtau t&m to 
ou~p&tu in mu o&es httd to those cdliiihe 8M) number 
in out 8dvertitementa. It is estimated thnt 11 million Ante& 
can rend our edwrtit,utuma. 
public debate t&ml kaltlt rys.tem t&n. At its Cktobct 
nteetiw the Board of Tttmtccs gave its enthuriataic rupport to 
contlnuc the Campaign. 
ThetwxIDLlg Tobecredibkmtdmnrt~clive in thsnmt 
phase of the &bate., we must address ourselves to the issue of 
cosf conmf~l. 
Techmlo#. Analysis d the casts of modem medical am 
has shmvn that techndogy ia the ptedominmtt factot aaunt. 
of mAytic lechnIq&, that 
-5048of thebxreac inhdtltcatemstsisstttibutal4etottcw 
scientiftc discovety, tecbnulogi devdqmetm and the in- 
mascd capabilities of medicine. 
mutt d modam &tttilic medicine. The g.wtb of our spcci- 
dity is * testdt of the dw&ntent of tecbakw in the 
treimmt al heart diteax. We & de6w.d by out t&nob&y. 
Tbe spzial@ of cardicvatalat medkinc mmkts bf ttained 
qetB m apply and extend the lnqmnittg techtmbgy. 
As Victot Fttch said, “We murt tame not &my tcdtttol- 
ogy”(l).Ibdievetbaweanplayamhmorecmstn&e 
tde in the tlsamcmattdntiliiof~.our 
ewsstwumustgobwwtdaktyandetXcacyand~& 
tkkattat&d mattality rates for btdiil bat rmpmq in 
wmcstatasncxamduoftbewcdinfmmatitmud 
btucasily publkdte. Inwanccmmpmtksandemploy. 
em tttc qtcstily dots I P ptaqttiricc fat pxtkipation in 
pvlderaetwrks.7lteCdk~tttual*amjormkb 
dcrcrmbitta what ouaht to k memud WC nt!st haw OYI 
m naibtil dam at&t the activities in whkh we engage, We 
canttat a&d to kt c&n define Ihc puamcats of tncdkal 
pm&e. WC must assctt ourselves in tbk atea. 
hfmt@care Wcneedlopirdottlthclimit%ofmm~d 
un. We should not throw out hands up and say that the 
wwnmmt must du it for us and SCL I sbuk-twr swcm as 
i dtettmtiv~ Sin& payet does not preelu& 4 &r&d care 
organiutitm fku the hnctkiaties of tawdlcctcd ddlats 
R&et, we shmdd pint out that managed care systems have 
an oblii to guarantee that tits LIC not made by 
titbkdding ttecwaty setvietk Clinknl tkckion makiq must 
rrmaininthc~softbe~~~e~~~k~ 
toaPythatthErecoddnctbeasyxtcm&eview,butwemust 
tab the public a~~ciousncss abouttbepotmtinlabuteofs 
system that wuld immde on tb lundamentd bais uf !nedical 
‘zarc, namely. the ability of a doctor and a ptient to dside or 
what 0. best far that patient. We must point out that msnagcd 
care has an obligation to support the twining of physicians_ 
medical research and mmmunity institution.% such as the 
ttaumacenter. the inner-city htqdtal and mral facilitim. which 
may not contribute to the bottom lint but are. nonetheless. 
vitally nefesla7. 
We may need to persuade the public that managed care 
entities need government regulation. The public may decide 
that it p&n nonprofit to for-profit managed care systems. 
Work force issues In establishing our credibility with the 
public we need to spmk out about work fwx &uvs. Tix 
Board of Ttustees courageowly supported a statfment xc. 
kncwledging the present Excel cd cardiologists gcnerall) and 
invtive wtdioiogists spxiiicaliy. The Board called for il work 
face policy that would reduce tnining sots thruugit :\ Reri- 
deay Heview Pmcess ihat emph&es the educeiond value of 
indidwd training programs. We shall now bc able Iu dclrr- 
mine with precision the optimal number and distiSutioa of 
doctors and specialists in this commy. Nonetbelag i believe, 
tbc Buard uf Ttustees in sqpmdng the work force statement 
demonstratti dmt the American College of Cardiolw wishes 
to prticipat-z consmtctively in the d&e about thc&e and 
compc5ition of out pbysicii work force. 
Summay. I heiii that the CoUcgc has entered a new and 
important phase in its history. It will mmbme to play an 
impurtant and cunstmctive mle in the public diiwsion of 
health care issues. We bat- an unprerrdemed oppormrdly to 
assert our authority in the area ofczt mntainment. pxticu- 
My with rqard -to the more enlightened IL. of medical 
technolw. This is a challenee ifiat I believe wc nn and should -. 
.wcept cnthusiatieally. 
